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ABSTRACT
A study examined the effects of participation in

three types of federal job programs--classroom training, -en-the-job
training, and work experience--on'the postparticipation employment
records of black and white men apd women. Using data fr8m the
Continuous Longitudinal Manpower"Survey, researchers examined the
employment records of 3,420 black and white individuals who had been
enrolled in a Compehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA)
program for eight days or more. After making allowances for various
sources of statistical error, the researchers determined that program
assignment variables did have a significant effect on -participants'
post-program participation_employment rates. For white men and women
and for black women,. participation in classroom training
significantly reduced the odds of being employed on the day after
participation in a CETA program. 1p contrast, on- the- -job training
significantly increased the odds 40110f employment when compared to
participation in work experience programs. Compared to classroom
training, the odds of employment after participa,tion inton-the-job
CETA piograms were 4 times. greater for white women, 3 times greater
for white men,. 2.4 times greater for black, women, and -1.7 times
greater for black men. For black men and white women, edyration

\secong highly significant variable affecting the odds of employment
the day after graduation from a CETA-program: After. analyzing the
pros and corks of policies focusing on, increasing the numbers of-
bAacks and women in on-the-job straining programs, the researchers
recommended the adoption of such policies. (Seven tables and a list
of references are appended to this report.) (MN)
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Even during times of national prosperity and elatively low

unemployment, there are perennially disadvantaged individuals who are

without jobs either because they lack job skills, basic educational

credentials, 'or the means of looking' for work. During recessiong,ry

perods, the numbers of the disadvantaged swell as low-skilled workers

lose their jobs' and join the ranks of the unemployed with the fewest

prospects for finding other work. The difficulties of these workers

1

are compounded by race and sex discrimination in employment and by the

changing nature of the economy which is steadilyreliminating jobs in

some industries where they have traditionally found low-wage, marginal -

employment.

During the past two decades,the federal government has attempted

to alleviate the pioblems of poverty and joblessness through a

succession of job 'training programs. The underlying philosophy of

these (programs has been to increase the economic self-sufficiency and

employability of participants through investments in.their education

and training (Perry et al. 1975; Block 1979)0 Thus the employment and
f

training system operates on the baSic human capital premise that

training will produce economic returns in the form L higher employ-

meat probabilities, ,better jobs, and higher wages.

.The proportion ofwomen in need of training and job assistance

has increased over time as more and more women continue to enter the-
,

`labqr force. Many of the new entrants'and re- entrants are in low-

skill, low-wage, Qccupations.. Moreover, proportionately mofe women

than men cannot find jobs. nemployment rates were substantially
7,0--

higher in` the 1970s than in th latter half of- :the 1960s ,'and women's

;.11 :
,r ,

unemploymen rates averaged about two percentage points higher than

'men's (Barrett 1979). Men's overall unemployment rate grew faster



than women's in the early 1980s, but women were still more likely to

be unemployed in certain occupational categories ,(Marshall 1983).

Other measures. ofjoblessness show that-women account for 60% of all

individuals who are too discouraied to look for work (U.S..D.O.L.

'1983), and that a higher percentage of women than men are

involuntarily employed part time (Barrett 1979).

et

The economic well7being of families increasingly depends on

women's participation in the labor force. The proportion of families

relying on the earnings of both husband and wife has doubled since the

early 1960s. More importantly, the number womeh who are the sole

1

support of their families has increased dramatically. Many of these

women lack labor force experience and job skills and, therefore, are

unprepared to assume the role.of'principal family breadwinner.

\Phe,proportion of single feMaleheaded families with .

greWten times faster than twoparentJamflies between 1964 and 1974,

primarily -due to increased marital instability among families with

young children (Sawhill 1976. According the the 1980-census-, there

were 5,9'million women heading families with children, an increase of
v.

1.9 million since 1974. Over half of all femaleheaded families with

childre(n are poor, and women head a- majprity of poor families (Sawhill.

1976). This continuingstrend has been labeled the "feminization of

poverty",(Pearce 1978).

(The issue of women's participation in federal job training

programs became a serious polidy issue in' the midseventies (Sexton

1978; Women's Work Force 1'979; Harlan 1979, 1981; Underwood 1979;

-Berryman et al. 1980; Wolf 1981). Historically women have been a

'smaller proportion of enratleesthan of the population eligible to

"y"
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participate in these programs. tloeover, there is a high degree of

sex (and race) segregation in the program activities and occupations

-to which participants are assigned. Women and minorities are less

likely than white men to be enrolled in d of training which is

judged by some standards t6 be most effectiv inincreasing later

empldyment and earnings. Thus, women and minorities may not be

recFiving the same benefits from participation as white . Under-

lying this empirical question is another policy issue abut the role

that federal employment and training policy should play in reducing

sex and race inequalities in the labor market.

This paper examines to what extent the program activity

assignments of participants in federal job training programs affect

their future employment/prospects. We analyze the effects of partici-

pation in three types of programs--classrbom training, on'- the -job

.training, and work ererience--on the post-program employment records

of blaCk and white women and men. Two types of measures of post-

program employment are cdhsidered: the likelihood of immediate

employment and the rates at wh{ch participants enter and leave their

first post-program spells of employment and noniiOloyment. We use the

results obtained from these analyses tb determine whether changing the

allocation of participant groups amongprograms would improve the

employment outcomes for women and minorities.

4

JOB TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR DISADVANWED WORKERS

Classroom training, on- the -job training, and work experience

developed as program strat ies during the 1960s as part of the infra-
*

structure of the employment and training system established by the

Manpower Development and Training Act,(1963) and. other categorical
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grant programs. In 1974 the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act

(CETA) streamlined the grant-making pro (ess by coig many categor-
''

ical programs ,into a single block grant distributed to city, Aunty,

and state governments kndwn as prime sponsors. These governmental

units had the authority, to decide on the allocation of funds to,program'

activities within their jurisdictiois and to contrac with service

organizations to deliver training services to the disadvantaged. By

the late 1970s, the years of highest federal expenditures on employment ,

and training programs, the budget allocations for adult clasroolikand

on-the-job training 'rid work experience programs (CETA Title IIB) were

nearly 2 billion annuallY.and approximately 1.4 million individuals

participated each year (U.S. Department of Labor 1981, personal com-
I

munication). (1) The Job Training and Partnership Act (JtPA), which

replaced CETA in 1983, channels training funds through states and

legislates 4 much stronger role for private industry in planning and

carrying out federal policy. Throughout major legislative changes, the

principles of on- the --job training, classroom training, and work

experience have remained similar.

On-the7job training participahts work for private sector employrs

at wages subgidized by thelederal'government. In exchange for the

subsidy, employers agree to provide.training in'specific occupations.

On- the -job training places participants into a private sivctor work-

plaCe, offering both skill development and eheopportunity to continue

in unsuhsidize4 employmentrwith the same firm after leaving the

prograT. For women and minorities, on- the -lob training has the. advan-i_

tage of providing access to n'ontraditional-labA markets which might

otherwise be closed Cm them. Most evidence suggests that on-the-job

O

training has higher imntediate.job placeinent rates and results in higher

4
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post - program earnings gains than other programs (Perry et al. 1975;

Westat 1981).

Classroom training programs take place in public schools, com

munity colleges, vocational education centers, or ()diet specialized

training facilities. TWo very different types of programs are

included in classroom training: general education, such as high4

school equivalency pFogramcor english language instruction n-and job

skills training)in specific occupations. Unlike onthejob trainees,

most.classroom trainees do not receive wages or allowances during

14-

parti pation. Moreover, classroom trainees tack direct employer
, .

contact, which helps to account for its low immediate job plaCement

rates. There are, however, significant postprogram earninga gains

for classro6 participants (Westat 1981) which suggests that the

program's ultinikp effe-ctiveness should be evaluated in a longer time

frame.

Work expetience ostensibly teaches basic workplace behavior ao

participants whb are not "job ready" by employing them in (mostly)

parttime, lowwage jobs in public or nonprofit agencies. Work

experience jobs were intended to be temporary and were not required to

include skill training. Some prime sponsors, however, used wdik

experience as public sector onthejob training with thd pbssibility

of continuing employment for participants after the federal subsidy

ended. In practice, wo& experience encompassed a wide variety of

participants and jobs of varying quillity, but most research finds that,

work experience was the, least effective program (Westat 1981).

SEX DIFFERENCES IN OB TRAINING

In fiscal 1978 women were 53% of all participants newly enrolled.
./

- ti
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in classroom training, onthejob training, and work experience (Westat

1980). AlthoUgh this was still a slight underrepresentation compared

to women as a proportion ofthe population eligible to participate in
f

these programs (lerryman et al :`1980 based on Barnes 1978 estimates),

'4§itwas a-vast improvement over earlier years-wh women were.a small

4roportion of participants in training programs (Sexton 1978). (2) Yet

-the distribution of women and men among these three programs was still

highly unequal, reflecting historical differences in enrollment

patterns. Of all new, female enrollees in 1978, 65% were assigned to

classroom training, 18% to onthejob training, and 16%'to work

experience, whereas 49% of new male enrollees were assigned to class
,

room training, 37% to onthe-4ob training, and 15% to work experience

1
(Westat 1980). Thus, wghlen were more likely than men to get c'1,assroom

c: training and much less likely t6 get onthejob-training. No

.,'

published crossclassifications by race and sex'are available for

1978, but our fiscal 1976 data (discussed below) show that black men

and women were less likely than white women to be in 0nthejob

training and more like/ly to be in classroom'programs.'

It has been suggested that women prefer;classroomtraining more

often than men and that they are less qualified than men for onthe=

job training because they have less prior/labor force experience (Choy

1980). Holpver, Berrymanet al. (194) have shown that women were

more likely to be plaCed in classroom than onthejob training eve

when sex differences in characteristics such as labor force experience

and education .ukre statistically controlled. Moreover,, applicants

were often unaware of the range of.options available and, therefore,

could not make informed choices. (Estrada 1980). Other ¶idence



suggests that program assignments were made by lOcal program administrators

operating under'a variety of constraints, including the number of

positions available in programs, the characteristics of applicants,

the preferences of advisory councils, employers, and other se -vice

0 deliverers for certain types of participants, and level of support for

services such as child care and transportation"(Harlan 1979), While

enrollees' preferences may have played some role in determining the

type of training they received, their -choices" (as well as the

7

choices of the program administrators) were subject to structural

limitations.

Since the, distribution of individuals in program activities is

the result t of many indiidual and program variabipes, it is impossible

to point to a single reason for sex differences in activities. The

available evidence suggests three interrelated explanations. First,

the occupational structure of training programs has been such,that

most on- the --job training positions are in traditionally male blue-

collar occupations (Mirengoff and`Rindler"1978) while training for

traditionally female occupations is more likely to occur in a

'classroom environment (Berryman et al. 1980). (3) Second, operators

of other federal training programs have reported that many on- the -job

training employers are reluctant to accept women as trainees (U.S.

Commission on Civil Rights 1979). T td, prevalling..social attitudes

give priority to the employment of males over fema'es (Furstenberg and

Thrall 197b), and since on- the-jib training positions involve paid
(.

work and are in shoit supply, men have preference over-women for these

slots. (See Underwood 1:979, Harlan 1981, and U.S-. Commission on Civil- ,

Rights 1981 for,analyses of how male biases pervade federal employment

policy.)

9
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The importance of sex and race differences in program, assignments

between classroom and on the job training is directly linked to their

relative effects on the future employment and earnings of

participants. The most reliable and carefully designed evaluations

show that female participants in both-types of training programs'ilmake

significant employment and earnings gains'relative to-comparison

groups of nonparticipant/females (Goodfellow 1979; Kiefer 1979;
O

Masters and Maynard 1980; Westat 1981; Bassi 1983). 'In'fact, all of

the'studies which evaluate both males and females agfee that women

gain more compared to-other women than male participants gain compared 4."

to male nonparticipants. However, except for the Masters and Maynard

'(1980) study., which used a randomized experimental design, however,

there are questions about the comparability of control groups and

participants which may overstate the gains of female participants
a,

(Kiefer 1979; Gay,and Borus 1980).

Again, comparing women to other women and meipto other men, the

evidence ismi,xed concerning whether participants' earnings gains are

_greater from classrooni' or onthejob training. Some, studies find that 4

white male participants in both programs actually earn less4than

comparison 'groups in the postprogram perl.od (Goodfellow 1979) while

.
others conclude that, the estimates are too imprecise to draw

conclusions (Keifer 1979; Bassi 1983)? Black men ailftfound to gaih
ers

only from onthe job but not 'classroom-training. The major studies

cited above conclude that black and white women gain roughly between

$500 and $1200 per year from both cikassroom and onthejob training,

but the' studies reach conflicting conclusions about the relative

belifits of 'each program. Westat's (1981) estimates show that

00

10
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earnings gains from CETA classroom and on-the-job training are about

the same for white women but that black women benefit twice as much
4

,

,
.

.

from on-the-joh.trainingcompared to.claproom.training.' On the other

hand, Kiefer (1.79) "shows- that black women gained, tore from MDTA

institutional Tclasstoom) traling and that white women gained more

fro% on-the-job training. Westat's estimates for.work experience,

which are consistent with older,ealuation; (Perry et al. 1975),.shOw

that all participant groups eithey earned les's than comparison groups

or not significantly more in t e post-program period.

These studies provide e dence that programs do heave different

consequences for participants, but there is no consensus on the rela-

tive earnings gains of black and white women4vin otassroom and on-the-

job training. Moreover, since these studies measure the gains of

participants relative to 4onparticipant comparison groups, they, do not

address the'question of how differences in programassignments affect

a
outcomes for one group of participants relative to another. It is not

clear, for example, whether women might gain more relative to male

participants if they were enrolled in on-the-job training programs in

proportions equal to men. Comparisons of post-program outcomes ,between.

groups of partipipants show that men's job placemept rates, wages, and

earnings are higher than those of women (Simeral, 1978; Zornitsky and

McNally 1980; Marcus 1980; Westat 1981). But Marcus (1980) and Sawhney

et al. (1982) find that,gender diffetlences in job placement and reten-

tion rates become negligible when,program activity is controlled. For

both men and women, on-the-job training and classroom skill'traihing

were mote effective than.other programs. These dtudies, however, look,

only at short term outcomes which may not provide a complee picture of
4

program imp"act.

5.

11
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The earningOleasure:used in the comparison grohp studies does

4

not tell us,much-about employment and unemployment in the post-program.

period. Having :a job after leaving the program is a valuable outcome

in itself, considering that most applicants were unemployed when they

entered the programs and that an estimated one-half ,to orie7third also

.

leavethe programs without jobs. And since many factors influence the
I

,

:post-program maldrfemale earnings differential Cocciipational

segregation; work schedules, labor-force participaiibn rates;;

disccimination, etc.), kb is more straightforward to compare the

,

effects of program activities directly on men's and Vigalen's employment

experiences.

The following analysis addresses the question of whether enroll-

merit in different types of training causes inequalitieg.in employment

outcomes between sex and race groups net of other relevant differences-

in participants' backgrounds. The goals are to determine: 1) whether

and how much the likelihood of participants'' immediate, employment and_

their longer-run employment stability is associated with enrollment in

classroomtraining, on-the-ob training.orwork experience; 2) whether

the progeateffects on employment are, equal for black and white men

ti

and women; and 3) whether the aggregate employment benefits for women

and black men compared to white men would be greater if women and

black men were proportionatelyrepresented in on-the-job training.

The analysis is guided by the hyOothesis that program' assignMents

do make a difference in employment outcomes. First, we expect that

on:-the-job training participants will be most likely to secure-

,

'.1 eemployment immediately after leaving the because they are in

4 ,1

direct contact with ap employer who may continue their job without

# ° '

41, 10.,
12
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subsidy. Cla-§sroom training participants will be least likely to be,

employed upon leaving the program because classroom training does not

provide direct employer conkact and beCause job openings may not

coincide exactly with the scheduled ,completion of training. Even,

though work experience seems to be the least effecti7Ixe program, we

expect participants to have a bette'r to chance to,be working when they

leave than classroom enrollees foi two tealons: they may remain

employed in their pulilic sector job when subsidized employment ends or

they may leave the program voluntarily whenever a job becomes

available (whereas classroom trainees may not be able to leave. without

- disrupting their training). Second, compared to work experience, we

expect,Fbat -both classroom and on-the-job training will increase the

rate of finding a job for participants who are not employed when they
4

rtaa..ye CETA. This is because the skill development in these programs

should make classroom and on-the-job trainees more desirable

employees. Third ,and for a similar reason, classrooi and on-the-job

training should reduce the rate of leaving a job for participaiit
4

whose initial job began immediately aftei-CETA. Thus, in the longer

run, classroom and on-the-job tnpining participants may be equally

'well off in terms of whether-they4are working or not. There is ,simply

.not.enough information to construct hypqheses about di4ferential

effects, of programa.on.sex and race groups. We pose this as a

research question Which the analysis can hflp us to answer.
1 1.

DATA AND MEASURES .

Data. The data.are from the Continuous Longitudinal Manpower

Sufvey, a project spOnsored by the U.S. Department of Labor to collect

follow-up information on successive cohorts of.a nationally-
.
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repreaentativesample of participants'in CETA programs. Complete des-
,

criptions of the sample and the siirveyfprocedures are found in Westat

(1977). Respondents in the CLMS were interviewed four times inorder

to produce a continuous record of.their labor force aaivities

extending from one ear prior to CETA entry until apOroximatel three

4

years afterward. Informatibn on personal background characteristics

nd famiy status was also available from the interviews. Type of

program activity was reported in prime sponsor records for each

reipondent.

From the CLMS fiscal 1976 cohort of 13,300 respondents, we

selected the subsample of 3420 who were enrolled in 'classroom training,

on-the-job training, and work experience for eight days or-more, and

who had complete inform tion on background characteristics. We limited

the sample to blacks nd whites because "other minorities% represented

many distinct ethnic groups with sample sizes too small to analyze any

group separately.
_ -

Dependent Variables. The dependent variables in this analysis

measure whether particiPants were employed or not the'day after leaving

CETA, the duration of the first spell of employment (for those who

leave CETA with a job), and the first spell of nonemployment (for those

who leave CETA without a job). Employment was defined as working 20 or

7

mote hours per week. Nonemployment was defined as being' unemployed,

not in the labor force, or working less than 20 hours per week. Our

A

choice of 20 hours per week as the criterion of employment. reflects

CETA's legislative mandate to increase the economic s -sufficiency of

pay41.4cipants. Although the CETA legislion did not provide a precise

definition of economic` self- sufficiency, it is unlikely that partici-

pants working less thfn alf-time meet this standard by any reasonable ,



definition. It is possible to divide the nonemployed sta,pe into unem-'

ployed, in school, and not in the labor force. This distinction may be

important: Flinn and Heckman (1982) found that unemployed and not in

the labor force were behaviorally different states for their sample of

young men. In a ubliequent_paper we will subdivide the nonemployment

state.

Analyzing both the state on the day after CETA and the length of

time spent in that state has several advantages. First, these analyses

consider program effects bthel than placement or nonplacement on the

day after CETA. In addition, an effective program may cause spells of

nonemployment to-be briefer and spells of employmentoto be longer.

Second, rates of transition between employment and nonemployment, and

probabilities of employment at equilibrium, may be estimated from the

duration data. Third, by examining these relativeity short-term effects

of CETA we retain comparability to existing studies.

Independent-Variables, The analysis measures the effects of

participation in classroom training, on-the-job training, and work

experience on employment outcomes. It would flae been desirable to

\

subdivide classroom training into general educational programs and

occupationaily-specifi training 'but the CLMS records do not include.

this information. The deCentralized structure of CETA did result in

variability across' localities in the content and quality of each

'training strategy. Nevertheless, the fundamental distinctions

between programs, sucWas whether the training, took place in a

4
classroom and whether the employer was private or public, are almost

certain tote the same everywhere.

The length of time respondents werein CETA was included to
4
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analysis. Descriptive statistics for independent variables are found
.>

-9

control for greater skill development which may result frog.; longer

participation. We expect CETA enrollment time td,be positively assO

ciated with employment outcomes, although'there is a countervailing
I

tendency'° for less-employable participants to remain in CETA rather

than attempt to enter the competitive labor market. Background

characteristics and some contextual variables which may influAtce
ti

participants' post-program employment were-.also included in the

i

in Table 1 and,definitions' of these variables are presented ipelow,

1 .1

1. Prior education and labor,force eXFIrience. CETA partici &ation

is an investment 11 human capital which,should enhane a participan

chances of obtaining and retaining employment but we also expeCt that

the personal resources individuals bring to the program will Contintle

to influence their employability after CETA ends. Participants with

greater educational attainment, steadier employment experience prior to

CETA, and of prime working age are expected ;to haye higher levels of

employment in the post-program period. These relationships shduld be

broadly similar across race and sex groups, although,the magnitudes'OC.

effects might differ. Alsrs the effects of these variables May be'

L

attenuated in this analysis because CETA imposes certain eligibility

requirements which tend to restrict the range of these variables among

participants. For example, to be enrolled in CETA, a person must have
N

been unemployed at the time of entry or pass an income Means test, In.

practice, most Articipants exTerienced substantial,,unemployment in the

year prior to CETA.

Educational attainment was measured at the time of entry-to CETA.

Three categories of education are considered: .
less thansa high school

degree, a high school degree or equivalent, and some post-secondary

.fq

I-
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education. Employment experiencetwas measured as the percentage of

time employed in the year prior to CETA enrollment. It would be desir-

able to have measures of employment experience which extend further

into the past, but the CLMS is limited in this respeCt. (4) Age was

included in the analysis to represent prime-working-age effects and to

n,di
(

approximate work experiente beyo he preceding year. Age squared was

also entered to capture the possible reduced employability of the very
a

young Or very old participant.

2. Family economic responsibility. We expect that the degree 6f,e

family economic responsibility will influence participants' employment
6

once they re-enter the labor force but these effects are likely to vary

by1gender. Married male breadwinners have greater economic incentive

than single males to maintain 'stable employment. (Empi ts may

also consiler them to be More desirable workers.) Although women whe

have sole breadwinning responsibilites for families .have greater econ-

omic necessity,for employment than other women, they also have greater
'1

impediments tb'working bqcause of their (unshared) responsibility for

children. While CETA may help these women overcome emplpmeht barriers

(e.g.-4, child care, transportation) durthg their participation inn the
ti

program, it is not clear that iSey would be able to manage afterward on

thei

/I
own. Like other single female.family?,heads,, many of these CETA

q.

_paAicipants were eligible for AFDC. Fot our, sample of women, family ,

responsibility may not reduce employment as'mtch as it does in the

population at,large because most individuals who enroll in CETA have

-expressed their intention and desire to work.

In the CLMS,, status liras obtained `in four interviews con-

ducted shortly after enrollment and at intervals thereafter. For this

17 r

4
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analysis, family status is measured at the interview immediately

preceding CETA termination. Men's family status has three categories:

married head d1(..,family, single 1.bdftricival, and dependent family member

(child or other relative living in alhousehold headed by anotiler,

person). Women's family status includes'four categories: single family

head, married spbuse of the hlad of household, single individual, and

4-
g

,dependent' family member. .Since mothers Of pre-school children are

less likely than other mothers t,o be n the labor force, the effect of

children on phrents-4employment 'is measured by, a count of .the number

of children under age six.

3. Contextual and design effects.-The cuts contains a very limited

amount of contextual information because the survey did not consider

participants' local,labOr market conditions, CETA Sponsors, and other

relevant variables. Two contextual measures were alailable and have

been Lacorporated into thr analysis. Fiscal quarter of participants'

entry into CETA was included to c.pntrol for unobserved differences.in

entry cohorts. Differences may.have occurred, for example, as labibr

mark conditions changed or as the administration of the'program was

f11modied. Also, the national rate of unemployment in the month of CETA

exit was included in the models. This is a broad measure of general

economic conditions. (5)

ANALYSIS

Table 2 shows that participants' employment status on thh day

'after CETA was clearly associated with'the program activity'in which

they had been enrolled. In results broadly consistent with most other

,

studies, on-the-job training was most likely to result'in immediate

7

employment. Classroom training was about half as likely as on-the-job



training to result in immediate employment. The mean length of time -.. ..,

7

(-

spent in empro ent was more than a year for participants who exited
.

'C TA with a job. This does not mean that they necessarily kept the

same Job, but that they were employed without an intervening spell .of.

nonemployment. The mean lengths ofjmnemployment spells were shorter'

and more variable across programs. Note that these mean spell lengths

are underestimates of the true dehgths of these periods of employment

and nonemploymimt because spellA that ended when the respondent left

the study are included. The analyAis of transition rates betwee*

employment and nonemployment, presented below, provides estimates of

mean 'spell lengths unbiased by censoring.

table 3 shows that employment status and duration of first spel ls.

in.employment and nonemployment also differed by the sex and race of
a

participants. White men enjoyed a considerably higher probability of

immediate employment than any other group, although they had only

slightly better than even odds. of employment. Women who left CETA

' without a job waited much longer than men to enter employment. Com-

parRd to white men, a greater,proportion of f-cither groups -left the study

without ever having entered employment.
4

The analysis of program activity effects on employment outcomes

proceeds in two stawa. First, we estimate a model which predicts the

probability'of employment on the day after CETA. Then we estimate

rates otransition between first spells of employment and nonem-

ployment separately for participants who exit CETA in each state.

Separate equations are estimated for each riace-sex group in all

analyses to allow lot...group differences in the rela tionships of

employment probabilities to program activity and to other variables in

the model (e.g., human capital and ,family status). This also allows



for -unmeasured differences in the underlying employability of the four

groups, including overt and subtle discrimination and other factors.

5,Exit Status: ,Fe or Nonemployment i1Day After CETA

Logistic regre9sion analysis was ,used to estimate the effects of

piedictor variables on ttie odds o7f being employed or not on the day

after CETA (HanusMk and Jackson 1977;,estimates were obtained using

the L0G1ST procedureln SAS, see Harrell 1983 for documentation). (6)

The coefficients in Table 4, are estimated multipliers of the odds of

being ellyed for each independent variable in the model. A

coefficient of 1.0 means that a variable$has no effect on the odds;

coefficients greater than 1.0 increase the oddi of employment,

coefficients less than 1.0 decrease the odds. To test a model's fit;

the likelihood ratio for the model including predictor variables is

compared to a baseline model containing no predictors. The pseudo-R2

measures the proportionate reduction in chi-squared between the base-

line and the explanatory model. The proportion of concordant pairs

_offers..a.more_intuitive measure of fit. It is computed by first

assembling the set of all pairs of cases that have different values of

the observed outcome variable, then calculating the fraction of pairs

in which the member with the higher predicted value alsi) had the higher

observed value (Harrell, 1983).

Table 4 shows that for each gioup of participhnts classified by

race and sex the explanatory model fits significantly better than the

baseline model but, the proportionate reduction in chi-squared is not

'very large in absolute terms. For all race-sex groups, the proportion

of concordant pairs ranges from .66 to .71. Although the model does

fit reasonably well; there remains a great.deal.of uncertainty within
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each race-sex group about which participants will be employed and which
?"

. will not on the day after CETA. UnAfeEsured program characteristics and

labor market conditions at the local level are probable sources of

systematic error-in the prediCtion equations. Some prime sponsors were

characteristically successful in'placing participants while others were

not. (See Harlan 079,and Mirengoff and Riser 1978 for discussions

of variables which influence local prograM success.) The national

unemployment rate, which is incly ed td ,the equations.-is.not a good

proxy for loc employMent conditions. -Other sources of error include

unmeasured individual characteristics, such as illness or difficulty

arranging transportation or child care. There is also subgtantial

random error in predicting whether an individual will be employed on

,49,ny given day. Some participants who may be highly employable ac-

cording to the attributes included in the model may,not have been

working on the day following. CETA termination but may have begun jobs

shortly thereafter. Others who-were not so employable by these

measures may indeed have worked on the day after CETA'but lost their

jobs quickly. Thus, there is inherent instability in a measure of

employment at a single point in time. (7)

Despite the absence of several important variables and the ques-

tion of longer-term stability in employment and nonemployment

(considered below), program activities did influence participants'

immediate employability. To test whether the program assignment

variables collectively had a significant effect on post-program employ-

Ment we estimated two models for each race-sex group, one including the

entire set of predictor variables, the other including all predictors

except the two dummy variables which represent'program assignment. For

4
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all ehce-sex groups the model which included peogram-assignment fitted

significantly better than the model excluding those variables. The

effects, however, were clearly stronger for whites than they were for

blacks. for black. men, the difference in chi-squared between the two

modelsAparely attains st/tistical Sigthicance at the criterion value

of p=.10 (ch-squared=4.60).

We now turn to an examination of 'Specific program effects withrin

each of the four race-sex groups. The coefficients foi classroom and

on-the-job train4ng are'multipliera of the odds 1of employm n t in

relation to work experience, the reference category. For white Men and

women and black women, participation in classroom training signifi-

cantlycantly reduced the odds of being employed on the day after CETA in

comparison with the employment odds of work experience participants.

White men and black women who participated in classroom training were

half as likely as work experience participants to be employed on the

day after CETA. White women's relative odds of employment were reduced

by a third.e In contrast, on-the-job train significantly increased

the odds of employment, in comparison to work experience,:afor white men

and women: White men were one-and-a-half times more likely to be'

employed,,yabwhite women were two-and-a-half times more likely to be

employed, if they were enrolled in on-the-job training rather than work

experience. The relative effects of classroom training and on-the-job

training can be calculated by taking the ratio.of the coefficients.

These results show that, relative to classroom training, the odds of

employment for on-the-job _training were four times greater for white

women, three times greater for white-men, 2.4 times greater for black

women, and 1.7 times greater for black men.

As predicted, classroom training participants were the least

It%



likely to.be employed immediately after CETA and on-the-job training

participants were the most likely. The magnitudes of these effects,

however, differed across race-sex group . Based'on the evidence of

initial employment status at exit, program assignments mattered much

less for black men than for otherS- The effect of on-the-job training

relative to other programs wa relatively smaller for blacks than it

was for whites.. The relative benefit of on-the-job training was

greatest, for white women.,

For all'four groups, participants who had worked a larger, percent-

age of the time in the year prior tcrCETA enrollment were significantly

more likely:to exit the program into employment. This is consistent.

with other studies which show that employment experience prior to job'

training programs continues to influence employment chances in the

post-program period. A 10% increase in the proportion of weeks em-

ployed in the year prior to CETA resulted.in a 13% increase in the odds

of being employed on the day after CETA for black women, a 9% increase

for white men, 6% for black men, and 5% for white women. (The percent-

age change in the odds per unit change in an independent variable is

calculated by subtracting I from the coefficient and multiplying by

100.)

For black and white women, education is the other highly signifi-

cant variable in the equation. Increasing levels of educational

Attainment result in higher odds of employment the day after-CETA.

This may be due to higher rates of labor force participation among more

educated women and to their greater ability to find jobs once they

decide to work. Women with home responsibilities, especially care of

young children, may choose to work only at a relatively higheT wage
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rate. If only .lower7paying jobs are available, these women may choose

to accept AFDe o make do with available family income.'

For men of b th races, 4acip of households had signip,cantly

higher odds of employment than ifigle individuals or-dependents in

anothers household (the reference category).

the single'individual status for black women,

With the exception of

however, the family'

variables did not significantly influence woment's employment odds. The

data at hand do not permit us to dfsent'angle the complex dynamics of

faMily and employment, but, as suggested above, the effects of family

status may have been attentuated for this particuiai group of low'

income immien, causing the incentives and disincentives for working to

even out over various family statuses.

Age had a significant effect on employment for black men only.

The two parameters (age and age-squared) show that each year of age had

a positive effect on the odds of exiting CETA with "a job but.that the

increase in the odds diminished as age increased. The age effects for

women were similar but did not reach statistical significance.

iqk Taken as a whole, the effects of background characteristics for

white and black women and for white and black men were strikingly

consistent. These similarities ,contrast sharply with the differences

CETA program effects for the four groups, lending further emphasis

to the conclusion that there are real dissimilarities in the effects of

CETA program assignMent on employment.

Rates of First Transitions between Nonemployment and 'Employment

Only a few studies have considered the employment statu of former

participants at various points in time during the post-progr period,

but their methodology is flawed in important respects.. The post-



prbgram observation times in these studies are arbitrarily chosen and

do not.take into account the inherent instability of a point-in-time,

measures, attrition prior to the observation time, or employment exper7

iences which occur before or after the observation ti . Allison

(1982) presents a lucid discussion of the biases whic 'result from the

loss of information inherent in such approaches.

The CRIS. contains detailed employment histories for participants,.

including the dates of transitions between spells of employment and

nonemployment. Instantaneous rates of,transition between states of

employment and nonemployment may be estimated from these data using

maximum likelihood techniques. These estimates make use of all the

information in the data and thus avoid the censoring biases mentioned

above. (8) Parameter estimates were obtained using RATE version 2E

(Tuma 1980).

Table 5 shows the effects of program activities and other indepen-

dent variables on the estimated rate at which participants who left

CETA without a job entered employment. The same independent variables

are included here as in the logistic regression equations. Comparing

the estimated transition rates for the models with no predictor
/

variables (at the bottom of Table 5), we see that white men were

entering employment most quickly and black women were entering most

slowly.(about 40% slower than white men). The chi-squared statistics

4indicate that for each group of participants t epredictor variables

improved the fit of the equation significantly in comparison with the

model containing no regressors. Nevertheless, the pseudo-R2.(which

'again measures the proportionate reduction' in chi-squared from the

baseline model with no predictor variables) is small and comparable to

the values obtained in the logistic regressions.
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.Table 5 also shows that the CETA programs in which participants

had been enrolled significantly influenced the rates at which they got

jobs. On-the-job training, which substantially increased the odds of

immedigte employment for white men and women, also increased the rate

of obtaining employment for those who,left CETA withocit a job. BlaCk

men who participatqd in on-the-job training entered employment at about

twice the rate of their peers in work experience.. This effect is

statistically significant and about equal to the effect for white men.

The absence of an on-the-job training effect for black men in the

logistic regression models suggests that they may be less likely to

retain their CETA job into the post-program period but that, compared

with other black-men, they are able to obtain another job more clitickly.

The coefficient for black women is large and consistent with the
3r,

others, but itW large standard error, which prevents it from attaining

statistical significance', may be caused by the relatively small number

of black women in on-the-job training.

Classroom training, which decreased the likelihood that partici-

pants would be employed the day after CETA, had a significant positive

effect on the employment transition rate for whites and for black women

who left CETA without a job. In fact, the classro6m training effects

S
were almost equal to the effects of on-the-job on the rate of tran-

sition into employment for each of the three groups. For white men,

participation in classroom training doubled the rate of entry into

employment, when compared to the rate for work experience; for both

groups of women "the rate increased by some 30% to 40%. (Classroom

A

training was not significantly different from work experience for black

men in either the logistic regression or the event history- analysis.)
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The positive effect of classroom training suggests that it was useful

in improving the employability of participants--perhaps as useful as
7

on-the-job training for some groups in the longer run. Beca4e class-

room training did not expose participants to a particular employer who

may Choose to hire them, the immediate benefit of 0A-the-job training

was lacking. However, some schools and other operatorsof classroom

training programs did have agreements with community employers to hiFre

their graduates. Consequently, some classroom training participants

had fair employMent prospects, if not guaranteed jobs, upon termination

from CETA'. Apparently+others were able to' make use of their training

t

to find employment on their own just as rapidly as nonemployed on-the-

j,ob traitingsparticipants.:,

The length of CETA enrol lent, which did-not significantly affect

employment-odds the.day after CET_, caused a significant increase in

the rate of employment for white men and women who left CETA without a

job. .This effect was approximately equal to a 3% increase in the rate

each additional month that participants were enrolled in CETA.

Table 6 presents the estimated rates of first transition from

employment td.nonemployment for participants who were employed on the

day after CETA. The estimated. rates with no regressors show that black

men were exiting the first spell "of 'employment most rapidly and black
17

. -.

women most slowlyt but the differetcestween groups (and the absolute'

i

magnitudes of the rates) were much smaller for these transitions than

th

they were fdr transitions into. employment. Whjte men, had the largest

, 1.

gap between their rate of exit from employment and entry .to employment,

I - ,

implyihg that they enjoyed, -.the highest probability of being employed
- -

when the transition rat arein]equilibrium

Participants -Classroom training and on-thejob-training had ,

. .

27,
...10 .



slower rates of exit from employment than did their counterparts

g.)\

work experience, but most of these effects were not significant. The

proportionate reduction in exit rate was largest for black women in on-

the-job training (45%),.smallest for.white women in classroom training

(8%). On-the-job training reduced the exit rate from employment sig-
-.

nificantly for black women and white men but, in general, 'program

effects for exits from employment were much smaller than Were effects

on entry into employment.

In all probability the characteristics of the first job itself--,

its quality, skill level, wage rate; among other attributes-- will have

the.greatest effect on an individual's employment stability. This is

not to say that other dimensions of CETA experience have no -effect on

future employability Once barticipants obtain an initial job. For

example, Table 6 indicates that a longer time spent in CETA slowed the

rate of transition out of employment. (For black women, an additional

6
month spent in CETA reduced the rate by 15%; black men and white women

experienced a 9% decline, white men a 6% decline.) Perhaps longer-

enrolled iarticipants were more likely lo complete a training program

or, were being trained for more highly-skilled jobs. Nevertheless, we

-conclude from the analysis of program effects in Tables 5 and 6 that

classroom training and on-the-job training had-greater impact on how

quickly'participants got jobs than on how quilkly they eft the initial

spell of employment.

Comparing coefficients for background characteristic's n Tables ,5

and 6, we find that employment in the year prior.to CETA and

educational attainment also tend to influence transitions into

empldyment rather thhn 'transitions out of employment. Working a

441A??tiglA,77"'-



larger percentage of time and having 4 high school education

significantly increased the rate at which all groups entered employ-,

mAnt. Black and white male family heads left employment more slowly

than others, and black male heads also entered employment more

rapidly. -Black wives entered employment more quickly than other black

_ No.

women, while white wives entered employment more slowly. Having,

children under age 6 reduced the rate of entering employment for white

women but not for blacks.

'We can summarize the program activity effects on employment out-

comes in a simpler format using information in ,the:rate equations. The

top panels of Table 7 show the expected mean duration of first spells

onemployment and employient fOr each group of participants. (9).

Spell durations are calculated at the means of all other variables in

the equations, so that within-group comparisons of program effects are

net of differences in participant background characteristics.

The bottom panel of. Table 7 shows the expected probabilities of

employment assuming.tha,;the model is in equilibrium. (10) These proba-

bilities, our final summary measures of program effects on employment,'

are broadly consistent with the results of other studies in finding

that on-the-job training is the most effective program and work

experience is the least effective program. Net of background charac-

teristics within each group, on -the -job training had the highest; and

work experience the lowest, equilibrium Probability of employment.

These results also summarize more subtle differences in.effects that

are noteworthy. For example, in most cases work experience partici-

pants who left CETA with a job were not4significantly different from

1.

other employed partiapants in how long they remained so. However,

those work experience participants who left without a job we're much
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worse off than others. The equilibrium employment probability for

,classtoop(trainingwas much higher than the employment probability

immediately after GETA, indicating that skill training and educational

credentials were assets a job.

44 There ,were also.specific differences,in program effects across

groups. First, white men were more likely to be,employed than any
1t

other group within any given program. Thus race-and sex continued to

\influence the probability of employment ven among groups, which had

the same program assignment. econd, the differencp.in equilibrium

probabilities for white women in assroom training and onthejob

training was very small, indicating than in the longer run these two

programs had about the same effect on white women's employment

prospects. Third, the percentage increase in the probability of

employment for cn the job training relative to other programs was much

greater for black men and women than for whites. Blacks benefited

relatively more from onthejob training in the longer run mainly

because it significhntly increased the rate of entering employment for

black males and significantly reduced the rate of 1paving it for black

females.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

Our findings have implications for employment and training policy

and for future research on program effects. To clatify the policy

conclusions we will use the prediction equations to calculate estimates

of the effects 'of reallocating participants among types of program

activities. We then discuss the problems and the- merits of attempting

,to make these changes. The final section discusses the limitations, of

the stud' and indicates areas for future research.



Increasing the enrollment of disadvantaged women and minorities in
k

on-the-job training is one policy change that would tesult in more

/
equitable treatinent of these groups of participants. In order to see

how this change would affect the post-program employment prospects of

these groups in comparisoneo white men, we have calculated the hypo-

thetical effects of ieallaating women and blacks among program acti-

vities. To do this, we substituted the observed proportions of white

men in on-the-job training (35.4%) and classroom training (43.4/) from

Table 1, into the logistic regression and transition rate equations for

,the other race-hex groups. We then recalculated the predicted employ-
;

,ment probabilities for these groups on the day after CETA and in the

longer run. This substitution does not change the effects of programs

and.backgroundcharacteristica on the employment probabilities of each

group,

The' restilts show that if the other groups were distributed among

program activities in the same proportions as white men, then we expect

4:5% more black women, 4.3% more white women, and 2.5% more'black men

to be employed immediatelyafter.leavingsthe program. ,Making the same

substitution of'white male enrollment proportions into the transition

rate equations and calculating equilibrium etployment piObabilities, we

expect 2.1% "More black women, 0.7% more white women, and2.5%, more

bl.aCk men to be eMployed at equilibrium. We conclude that shifting

more white women and blacks from ,clasaroom into on-the-job train ng
,

would result in rather modest improvements in post-program employment

outcomesk-for them and that white men' would still have a 'greater likeli-

hood of employment in each case.

Assuming that policy makers would want to makeN4ese changes in



participant enrollment patterns without displacing white men from on-

the-job training, it would be necessary to increase the number of

positions in on-the-job training programs. However, as Mirengoff and

1U:tidier (1978) have pointed out, on-the-job training is a "supply-

driven" program, meaning that the number of positions available is'

determined by the extent of cooperation from local employers. The

difficulties that program operators have in securing this cooperation

explains why on-the-job training is not expanded despite its obvious
0

advantage§ for participants. By ,contrast, classroom training is a

"demand-driven" program, implying that the number of available

positions can be expanded by the decisions of program operators to

increase class sizes Or to contract with more educational"

/-
establishments for additional services. In fact, the new Job Training

Cb

and Partnership Act, as well as other state initiatives, are seeking a

larger .role for the provate sector In planning and operating

government training programs. But it is still an open question

whether women and minorities will have equal access to these new

initiatives.

An argument often used against the reallocation of participants

among programs is.that there are not enough female and minority.

enrollees who le qualified for ona'the-job training. As we pointed out

0

above, however, Berryman et al.:(1980) liave found that white men are

still more likely to be assigned to on-the-job training when dif,-

ferens in measurable ;background characteristics are taken into

account. Moreover, the selection criteria applied by local program

administrat'ai-s are subject to Many constraints, including the shortage

of on-the-job training positionS, service deliverers preferences for

certain types of workers, and the inability -to provide needed support



services (such as child care, transportation, and medical attention) to

otherwise-qualifigd applicants. Thus it appears that policies to

increase women's atid blacks' access to.these programs should focus on

changing the selection process rather than seeking more qualified

applicants.

One may ask, given the apparently small net effect of participant

reallocation on post-program employment, whether reallocation is neces-

sary or desirable. There are a number of compelling reasons why the

program assignment process should be equitable. First, federally

sponsored training programs should set an exemplary standard of equal

employment'opportunity in order to be as effective as possible in

,0

pressuring private employers to eliminate discriminatory employment

practices. Second, the aggregate increases in employment probabilities

for on-the-job compared to craesroom trainees are only modest, butthe

indimidual participant who gets a job more quickly realizes gains of

great importance to herself and her family. Moreover, on- the -job

411,

trainees earn wages immediately upon entering the program, whereas

-classroom training postpones income benefits. Third, we have not

considered the possibility that on-the-job training may result in

higher gages and more skilled jobs In the post-program period in

addition. to getting participants jobs more quickly..

There are several reasons Niby equalizing the program assignments

ir
of race-sex groups does not equalize employment outcoines. *Some of

these rreasons are deeply embedded in the functioning of sOCiety. Other

reasons have more to do with the functioning of employment and

training Programs, tkie limitations of the present analysis, and the

paucity o knowledge aboint the interplay.of.family, work, and social



policy.

The first'and most obvious reason that employment differences

remain when allocations of race-sex groups have been equalized is that

they differ in background characteristics and the effects of these

characteris'iics on employment. In addition, these groups may well

diffeF on important but unmeasured characterisitics, such as the

quality of prior work experience, scheduling flexibility, geogr'aphic

-4

mobility, and the like. Finally, employer preferences and prejudices

have much to do with the employment experiences' of such marginal

workers.

A second reason for enduring differences across groups has to do

with the nature of their CETA experiences. Men and women do not

receive identical training even within classroom or on-the -job training

programs. Instead, there is a high degree of occupational segregation

by sex in all training programs (Berryman,et al:-1980). Federal job
/

training programs generally direct participants into sex- typical occu-

pations and do not break the cycle of disadvantage which results from

the lower wages and reduced opportunities of women's occupations. We

plan to examine within-program occupational differences in our future

research.

The third sort of reason for differences across race-sex groups

concerns the limited scope of, the outcomes measures in this study. We

were concerned with proximal measures of CETA effects, but CETA.may

have a latent effect on the employability of women and blacks which

remained undetected ih this research. Alternatively, pre - existing

labor force inequalities between groups may reassert themselves more

strongly as time passes. Such latent effects may be detected by esti-

mating employment transition rates over the entire post-program period.

34
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This ,multi-spelLmodel would *Aso provide an oppor unity eo examine

forms'of duration dependence more complex than constant rate model

assumed here.

Fourth, the present model was confined to only two states, employ-

ment and nonemployment. Refining labor force participation to include

three states (employed, unemployed, not in the labor force), four

states (employed, unemployed, in school, not in the labor force), or

five states (employed full-time, employed part-time, unemployed, in

0

school, not in the labor force) may alter our view of race-sex dif-

ferences in the effects of training programs. There 'is some evidence

that the distinction between unemployment and not in the labor force IA

an important one (Flinn and Heckman 1982).

Fifth, the complex interactions among work, family, and public

programs (such as CETA and AFDC) are not sufficiently understood. The

categories of family status used in this paper may be inadequate to

capture the subtle choices that women must make. As mentioned above,

women who are family heads may choose to receive AFDC rather than

accept an unsuitable job even though they have expressed an intention

to work by enrolling in CETA. Little is known about how these cross-

pressures are resolved and whatrole child care responsiblities,

personal resources, and'social support services play in the decisions.

We intend to explore these issues in future analyses by refining our

family structure measures and by examining the post-programemployment

patterns of AFDC and non-AFDC women.

Lyk



NOTES

1. In addition to training for disadvantaged adults, CETA

r.

authorized many other programs under separate titles. It included, for

example, programs for disadvantaged youth, summer youth programs, and

special national programs targeted to specific minorities. The largest

and most widely -known CETA program was public service employment (PSE)'

aimed at reducing countercyclical unemployment. PSE had different

origins, goals, and eligibility requirements than the job training

programs considered here. It was subsequently eliminated 'by the Reagan

administration.

2. Women were also severely underrepresented in putItic services

employment during all the years of that program's existence.

3. This distinction is true of occupational training in general

(Nieva and Gutek 1981). The kinds of job tasks determine the type of

training facilities that are needed. For example, a business office,

where tasks involve typing, filing, and other clerical work, can

easily be simulated in a classroom. Women are 80% of all clerical

workers (Fox and Hesse-Biber 1984). Some tra ning for flue-collar

jobs is also available in vocational schools .g., electrical

Tatcuitry or drafting), but the large and expensive equipment used in many

operative jobs is located in factories. Skilled blue-collar crafts

are traditionally learned through formal apprenticeship programs with

master craftsmen and other "hands-on" training. Men are 60% of all

operatives and 94% of all craftworkers (Fox and Hesse-Biber 1984).

4. Social security earnings records are available, but this is a

crude measure and the process of matching participants to their records

is error-laden., MOreover, many participants are relatively. young and

A

therefore unlikely to have.eXtensive employment histories.
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5. Several design variables were incorporated into initial models

but removed from the final analyses because they did not change the

models' coefficients. Among these vacilables were duratiod of partici-

pation in the study (the time elapsed between the first and last

available interviews), wheth or not the CETA entry and termination

dates for a case were edited, and whether a participant, may have been

sampled as a youth-program participant and therefore scheduled for only

one follow-up interview. (Since youth program participants were ex-

cluded from this research thete persons must have subsequently

transferred to one of "the programs under study here.)

6. In a logistic repression model, the logarithm.of the odds of

being employed is expressed as a linear combination of a set of pre-
,-

dictor variables, each variable, multiplied by its estimated coef-
.

ficient. -Stated more fOrmally, if p is the probability of being

employed on the day after CETA, then p/1-p is the odds of being

emplOYed versus not employed on that day. Let X be a row vector of

predictor variables-and let the first element of X be 1. B is a vector

of estimated coefficients, the first element of which is a Constant

(intercept) term. Then the logistic regression model may be expressed

as ln(p/1-p) a exp(XB). The coefficients of this model (in the B

vector) represent additive effects of predictorriables on the

logarithm of the odds of employment. Sinca these coefficients are

difficult to interpret, we will take antilogs"of both sides, expressing

the odds of-being employed as the product of the predictors and their

coefficients.

7. Other analysts have noted sizable aggregate shifts in

proportion4 employed at various times in the post-program period
,1'.

-
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(Westat 1980). Gay and Borus (1980) have found that termination status

is not a valid indicator of longerterm individual employment outcomes.

8. In the sociology literature these techniques are called event

histor1y analysis, developed chiefly by Nancy Tuma and her colleagues at

Stanford (e.g., Tuma et al. 1979). Let rij be the rate-of transition

from state i to state j. Then the model considered here expresses this

rate as a loglinear function. of a vector of observed variables:

rij exp(BijX), for all Land j, i 0 j. The loglinear relationship

constrains all rates to be positive and usually produces a better fit

(Tuma et al. 1979). We also assume that the transition rate does not

change over time. This strong assumption appears reasonable, based' on

an inspection of nonparametric.estimateg of transition rates plotted

against time. Td relax this assumption the form of time dependence

must be.specified and this specification has serious implications for

continuous time models (see Allison 1982 for a discrete time

alternative).

9. If rij is the estimated transition rate from state i to state

j, then the estimated mean duraticin of spells in state i is 1/rij.

10. Equilibrium means that the system is observed at a time when

random fluctuations in the transition rates in each direction have

cancelled. If rij is the transition rate from state i to state j1 and

rji is the transition rate from state j to state i, and the system has

only two states, then the equilibrium probability of being in state i

is rij/rij + rji.

38
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TABLE 1

Characteristics of CETA Participants on Variables in the Analysis by Sex and Race

White Black
Men Men

ti

Background Variables:
Education at enrollment:

Less than high school 34.1% 44.2%

High school or equivalent 42.2 41.6

Post-high school 20.7 14.2

Pct. time employed
year prior to CETA 43.5% 36.8%

Age at enrollment 27.6 26.2

Family status at exit:
Head of household 45.8% 31.5%

Wife
-Single individual 24.9 20.1

Other non -head 29.3 48.4

Mean no. children<6 yrs. .31 .28

Program Activity Assignment:
Classroom :training 43.4% 64.5%

On-the-job training 35.4 15.9

Work experience 21.2 19.6

Length of .CETA enrollment (days) 127.6 117.5

Contextual variables: 6

Entry cohort:

FY 75 3rd quarter 27.2% 23.8%

FY 75 - 4th quarter 19.7 22.0

FY 76 - 1st quarter 28.2 27.2

FY 76 2nd quarter 24.9 27.0

Unemployment :rate during
exit month: 7.7 7.0

- ;A v. . N
,577

White
Women

Black
Women

"30.1% 38.8%

52.9 46.3

17.0 14.9

32.8% 25.4%

30.3 27.0

31.0% 43.2%

32.9 18.8

17.3 8.0

18.8 30.0

.34 .55

54.7% 68.0%

20.3 12.5

25.0 19.5

142.2 130.4

30.8%
Ak

25.6%

20.3 22.0

28.4 27.4

20.5 25.0

7.7
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TABLE 2

Characteristics of First Post-CETA Spell by Program Activity

10

Employment 11.222419IPPAt.

Classroom On-the-Job Work Classroom On-the-Job Wok

Training Training ' Experience TOTAL Training Training Experience TOTAL

-% in stafe (day after.CETA) 33.8% 63.5% 49.2% 44.1%

Mean length of Spell (days) 373.7 448.8 396.4 404.3

% .never leave state 37.8%- 40.7% 35.7% 38.3%

4.

41

n

. ,
I ., .".

4,

66.2%

266.7

22.2%

36.5%

193.4

20.3%

50.8% 55.9%

337.41 269.6

29.8% 23.4%

.
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TABLE 3

Characteristics of First Post-tETA Spell by Sex and Race of-Participants

First Spell

White
Men

Employment

Black
Women

White.
Nun

Nonemployment

Black
Women

,Black White

Men Women.

Black
Men

White
Women

% in state (day aftet CETA) 54.7% 41.5% 42.1% 30.7% 45%3% -58.5% 57.9% 69.3%

Mean length of spell (days) 400.5 363.6 420.1 430.5 189:5 199.6 302.3 369.7

% never leave state 38.1% 38.5% 37.4% 40.2% 16.1% 27.1% 23.3% . 29.6%

ci-

M1

43
;1.
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. . .
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TABLE 4
i

Effects on Odds df Employment the Day After
.to

Exiting CETA by Sex and Race of Participants

Variables,a

Constant

'Background Variables:
Education;

High school or equivalent
Post-high school'

_Pct..tiiue employed
year prior to CETA

Age2 A

Acre

Family status:
Head dibhousehold
Wife
-Single individual
No. of children< 6 yrs.

Program Activity Effects:
Classroom trainip% k,

On-the-job training

Length of CETA enrollment

Contextual Variables:
Entry cohort:

PY75- 4th quarter
FY76 ist quarter,
FY76 2nd quarter

45 Unemployment rate
during exit month

0

......
B/ck -White

Men Men Women

' 15.14 = .14 .26

LI>

1.04 1.12 1.61***

1.12 1.31 2.01***

1.009*** 1.006** 1.005**
.97 1.11** 1.05

1.00 .999* .999

1.77** 1.00

1.05

1.16 ° .83 1.20
.84 1.09 . .98

.50*** .76 .66*

1.56** 1.26 2.57*"

1.00 1.00, 1.00

4r.72 .75 .88

1.01 1.13 1.11

.71 1.09 1.04

75 .94 .95

- cani.inued

4 -=Pc... (-4 -;j" ;= , ', ' .

trAt4:4A,7*--kit:**144t4D+4-4.rolverr-4-10-14

t ,

Is.
, = Black

Women ,b

ril
`-A

"VA
.01

1.50**
1.67*

1.013***
1.10
.999

1.42.

1.17
1.80*
.87

.48***
1.16

1.00

.85

1.16
.92

1.26

J
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° TABLE 4
(continued)

White Black White Black

Men Men Women Women

I.

Proportion of roncordant Pairs

2
Pseudo -Ft

1

Likelihood ratio
t2:

equation

df

.67

.08

125.54***
15

.66

.06

\49.12 * **

15

.67

.07 )

93.71 * **

16

.71

.10

80.41***
*16

4. 2
Reduction_ln likelihood. ratiot

for program effects (df=2)

(N)

.10i P7- .05

.05,/

.00% P

61.78*** 4.62*

(1167) (577)

a Reference categories for categorical variables; EducatiOn, less than a high school education;

Family status, dependent in household; Program Activity, work experience; Entry cohort, FY75 3rd quarter.

47 '
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TAiE.II* 5

Effects on .Rate of Transition to First Spell of
Employment for Those Who Leave CETA Wihoot a Job

by'Sex and. Race of Participants

a
Variables

White
Men

Black
Men

White
WoMen

Black
Women

Constant
Background VariableS:

Education:
High school or equivalent
Post-high school -

Pct.'time employed

.004***

1.28**
1.17

/

.02*

1.34**
1.26

.00003 * **

1.31**

1.84***

..009**

1.48***
,

1.92***

year prior to CETA -1.007*** 1.005** 1.007*** 1.004*

Age2 .95* .98 1.05** 1.02

Age 1.00 1.00 .999** .996

Family status:

----7- --Head-of-household ---- ------1.20 1.47** .83 1.23

Wife .67** 1.53**

Single individual 1.26* 1.24 .77 .97

No. of Jhildren 4:: 6 yrs. .96 1.03 .77*** .88

Program Activity Effects:
Classroom training 1.99*** 1.15 1.39** 1.33*

On-the-job training 2.10*** 1.91** 1.40* 1.40

Length of CETA Enrollment 1.001* .999 1.001** 1.001

Contextual Variabld
Entry cohort:

FY75 4th quarter 1.41** 1.47* 1.35*. 1.00

FY76 1st 'quarter 1.11 w's 1.67** 1.47** .80

FY76 - 2nd quarter 1.41** 1.12 1.45** 1.09

Unemployment rate
An _during exit month .97 .78 1.50* .73

continued

':**t*giA fp;04tV-Poi p...:MksOKWO
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TABLE 5 .

(continued)

White , Black White Black

Men Mon Women Women

Estimated rate, no regressorp .004555 .003765

Pseudo R
2

- .02 .01

Likelihood ratio X2: equation 136.22*** 35.66W

df 15 15

Reduction in likelihocid ratioe
for program effects (df=2),

(N)

P.

9.88*** 6.76**

.002541 .
.001928

.02 .01

112.37*** 47.58***

16 16

. 7.00** 4.61*

(525) (483) (579) (474)

0

faReference categories for categorical, variables: Education, less than a high school'education;

Pamily status, dependent in household; Program activity, work experience; Entry cohort, FY 75 - 3rd iluarter.

,
1
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Variables a

'TABLE

T:".."",, 6

A

Effects on Rate of Transition to first Spell Of

Nonemployment for Those Who Leave. CETA With a Joh

by Sex and Race of Participants

Constant
Background Variables:

ation
High. school or equivalent
Post-high sc ool

Pct. time empl yed
year prior o CETA

Age
2

Age
Family status:

Head ofil usehold
Wife
Single individual
No. of children 6 yrs.

...,:Q

,...

White Black ir White Black s-
t..,4

.

4:,...

, Men lien Women Women .' i .:.

_03* -41 .38

..72*** 1.011 .80

.63*** .80 -/191*

.998 1.002 .996**

.94* '785*** .88***

1,00 1.002*** 1.0011 **

-65 *** .51*** 1.48*
1.54**

1.04 1.35 1.54*

.94 1.63***

Program Activity Effects:
Classroom training 1.61 .75 .91

On- the -jou training
'.73** .67 .84

Length of CETA Enrollment

Contextual Variables:
Entry cohort:

FY75 4th quarter

FY76 1st quarter

FY76 2nd quarter

J5mployment rate

during exit month

.998*** .997*** .997***

ra:a8--

.91

-997-

.93

1,001

1,17

1.20
.68

1.17

.74
,52**

.995***

.95 1.34 .79 .69

.80 .99 .66** , .55*

.911.23 .63 ,74

-88 .75
-or

.75

,,,,, , -

at

-
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TABLE

(continued)

White
Men"

Black
Men

:White

. Women
Black
Women

%
.Estimated rate, ho regressors .001552' .001668 \ _001537 .001395

Pseudo R
2 .01 .02 * .01 .01

r
.

Likelihood ratiot : equation 79.3P** 42.23*** 49,98*** 27.06**

df 15 15 -' 16 16

ReduCtion in likelihood ratio x,2 for

pkogoram effects (df=2)

( N )

30.29***

(642)

.104PP;7.05

.0573 P . 01

V
a

Reference categories for categorical variables:' Education, less than a high school education;
Family status, dependent in household; Program activity, work experience; Entry cohort, FY75 -,3rd quarter.'

55
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Expected Mean Spell Durations and Probabilities of Employment Assuming
Equilibrium by Sex and Race of, Participants

White Black White Black

Men Men Women Women

46-
.

Expected Mean Duration of Nonemploympnt
Spell (days).: Not employed day after CETA

,Overall
1

On-the-Job Training A

Classroom Training ''\

Work Experience \

Expected Mean Duration of Employment
Spell (days) : Employed day after CETA

Overall
On-the-Jo6Training
Classroom Training
Work Experience

Expected Probability of EmployMent

Overall
On-theJobTraining
Classroom Training

5-7
Work Experience

,
187

1 ' 157

165
329

a 282

180
297
342

353
323
S26,
454

491
445
467.

623

A

581 534 612 -672

761 614 670, 979

516 557 617 68r-

521 414 561 505 ti

.76, .65 .63 .58

.82 .77 .68 ,. , .69

.76 .65 .65 -59

.61 .55 .55 .45

. 77,77,,,.i..4,:-11,0::giito:44,..

58
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